
A MANUFACTURERS'
KSALES TAX MAYBE
SMOOT, OF UTAH, INTRODUCES

SUBSTITUTE TAX MEASURE
IN THE SENATE

RPEALS VARIOUS WAR TAXES
UnderAmendments Inheritance, Liquor
'Taxes and Tax on Tobacco Would

Remain as e- Bill Proposed.

ington-A manufacturers' sales

of
three per cent was formally

'foposed to the senate by Senator
&noot, republican, Utah.
The senator explained that this

would be in substitution for "all of the
ilirious war taxes, the excise taxes,
lxui-y taxes, stamp taxes, capital
stock taxes, transportation, telegraph
and insurance taxes, the taxes on soft
4rinks, ice cream, cosmetics, admis-
sions and dues and all of the other
615 varieties' of obnoxious, discrimi-
26tory forms of taxation," which

jould be repealed on next Janmary 1
Vgder a series of amendments to the
*venue revision bill offered by the
Anator.
Repeal of the excess profits tax as

40 last January 1 instead of next Jan-
1,ryL as planned by both the house

aid the senate finance coinmittee
diso was proposed by Senator Sm&t.
Under his amendments, the corpora-
tion income tax would remain at 10
ter cent but there would be no change
i the present tobacco, liquor and'in-
heritance taxes.

I-4lmproyement in X-Ray Outfits.
.Washington.-:-Improvement in med-
bal x-ray outfits to the extent that

#1 danger of electrical shocks and
s had been eliminated was de-

*ribed to the American Roentgen
lay Society by Dr. W. D. Coolidge, of

e General Electric company's labora-
ry, at Schenectady, N. Y.

Conspiracy Is Charged.
J Cincinnati, Ohio.-Charging conspi-
tacy in restraint of trade, to wit, a

',ombination to fix the price of 'ce-
Iment, the Hamilton county grind
jury returned a blanket indictment
Of a score or more of material and sup-
ply firms and individuals.

Great Exposition Closes.
'Charlotte, N. C. - With several
6ousand people present, an air ot
jollity and merriment seldom seen in
a' Charlotte gathering and with one of

aAhe best musical programs presented
In the entire 16, the Made-in-Carolina
eposition Came to a close.

Rents High in Los Angeles.
.Los Angeles.-With the exception
'-a few isolated instances, rents in
is city still -remain at the heights
which they soared during the last

So years. This is due to the great
Semand for homes and business prop-

ries.

Meets Death With a Song.

SChicago. - Singing a popular song,
SCarl Wanderer, convicted of the mur-
der of his wife, her unborn babe eno
p "ragged stranger," whom he hired
.to stage a fake holdup, was hanged
at the Cook county jail..

Given Rousing "Send-Off.
Columbus, Kas.-Hundreds of Kan-

sas coal miners were here to see Alei.
ander Howat and August Dorchy,
their president and vice-president,
"off to jail."

Baby Blimp Is Demolished.
Dayton, Ohio.-A bolt of' lightning

in an electrical storm demolished a
"baby blimp" dirigible balloon sta-
tioned at Wilbur Wright aviation
Sold.

Costly Postoffice Building.
-Columbia, S. C.-A new postof~ce

which cost $350,000, one of the hand-
t in the south, was opened here.

~~uilding has been in course of
construction since before the war.

Earthquake at Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, Cal.,A slight earth-

quake shock was felt in the southwest
section of Los Angeles. The tremor
lasted but a few seconds and no dam-
age was reported.

Reduced Rates to Reunion.
~Chattanooga, Tenn.-The Confed-
rate Reunion Committee has been au-

thorized to- make the announcement
as official that the railroads will grant
a rate of one cent a mile each way
for the Reunion that meets here Oc-
tolber 24th to 27th inclusive.

Salary increases Disapproved.
Indianapolis.-Disapproval of salary

increases of approximately 60 per cent
for officers of the United Mine Work-
ers of America was voted by the
union's convention.

*Masons go Next to Portland.
Asheville. N. C.-With to sertion

of Portl.a!. Mainfl. : m1f'tiPn
place for t~' unh!V onvom'ion ar

1924 and 'o ationl o officers. the
3th i-icnial onvocationl of the zen-
eral grand chaptor of Royal Arch Ma-
.ang clomed hae.

MAKE 'APPLICATION
FOR HALF MILUON

FARM OWNERS OF LENOIR AND

ADJACENT COUNTIES ARE

APPLYING FOR LOANS.

NI OIFFICULT! IS EIPE E
The List of Applicants to the Local
Farms Loan Association for Loans

Is Steadily Increasing.

Kinston.-Farm owners in about 15
townships in Lenoir and adjacent
counties have applied for nearly $500,- (
000 In government loans to date, it is
estimated by officers of the local farm
loan association. The list of appli-
cants is' Increasing. It is expected
that no difficulty will be had in se-,

curing the entire sum.
The majority of the members of the

association are residents of Lenoir
county, and the bulk of the money ask-
ed will be expended within this coun-

ty.
While tobacco in the eastern belt

is bringing an average price of less
than 25 cents a pound, hundreds of
market reports tell of superior leaf
selling for sums ranging from 40 cebts
to nearly $1, indicating that were the
1921 crop fully up to the standard of
which the region is capable the aver-

age would be considerably higher.

Greensboro.-The election of C. A.
Reynolds of Winston-Salem,. chair-
man, was the only happening of any
note at the call meeting of the exe-

cutive committee of the republican
party in North Carolina. which was

hWd here.
Woman's place in the committee

and the party was gone into, but noth-
ing of a definite nature was done,
the committee deciding it best to wait
the state convention next year.

Charlotte. - An unusual case, per-
haps the first of Its kind ever tried in
Mecklenburg county, involving the
prosecution of a minister or justice of
the peace for neglecting to file a mar-

riage license with the register of
deeds within the prescribed time,- oc-
curred.
Rev. C. M. Graham, a well known

negro minister of Charlotte, was tried
an this charge before Magistrate F.
B. Alexander, convicted and fined $200
and costs.

Charlotte.-Pledges and cash total-
ing $30,000 were received in a cam-

paign to raise finds for the construc-
tion of the proposed Dilworth Metho-
dist church.
The total amount In sight Is now

$100,000. This is composed of a gift
of $50,000 made by 3. B. Duke, the
$30,000 raised Sunday and about $30,-
000 to be realized from the sale of the
church property. The new church will
cost about $300,000.

Davidson. - Hugh Orrell of Knox-
ville, Tenn., member of the advance
guard of the fifty-ffrst artillery, now
moving overland from Camp Jackson,
S. C., to Camp Eustice, Va.,,was acci-
dentally killed at Davidso'n College
when he and another soldier were
caught between two heavy army
trucks.I

Asheville.-Fay Hampstead of Lit-
te Rock, Ark., was elected general'
grand master of the general
grand council of the Royal and Select
Masters of the United States, In theirI
final business sesslin. 0. Frank Hart
of Columbia, S. C., was elected gen-
eral grand principal conductor of the

work.

Greensboro. - Roy B .Wagner of
Greensboro, a traveling salesman, was

nstantly killed on the outas of'
Burlington, near here, when the auto-
mobile in which he was ridig side-
swiped a telephone pole, crushing his

head.-

Asheville-The Asheville Merchants'
association formulated plans for pro-
moting a new hotel for the city. Re-
olutions embodying the action to be
taken by a special committee were
adopted.

Neal Will Caveat DIsmIssed.
Winston-Salem.-Judge B. F. Long,
fthe superior court, rendered decis-
[onn which he dismissed the caveat
ledby Public Administrator C. E.
Hamilton in the John Neal will case.
Thecourt's decision sustained Clerk
McKaugnaIn' appointing the Wacho-
viaBank and Trust company, of this
ity,trustee of the Neal estate, esti-
nated to be worth $600,000. the bulk
afwhich will be divided between the
Methodist Children's Home here and
theMasonic Orphanage at Oxford pro-
vided the will is sustained.

Child Labor Act Again.
Greensboro. - It was learned here
thatone of the first cases to come

before the United States supreme
ourtwhen it convenes for its fall

ression. will b)e one from Judge James
E.Boyd's ecurt here. The case is
orein which JTudcre Boyd has held
thearc-s atof ('ongress regulating
sh-l:bor enfotlIitutionn!. It was f

treprin of 1919. going to s
the::me court in December and
fterwinfg r.rgued was ordered re-
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nade for the organization of an

Lfternoon bridge club, which would
iold weekly meetings at the homes
>f the members.

SHELTON.

Mr. W. B. McDowell, of Balti-
nore, spent a part of last week with
dir. Grady Wright.
Mr. A. M. Faucette, of the Uni-

rersity of South Carolina, spent the
veek-end with his parents.
Mrs. S. S. Coleman has returned

Lome, aftter visiting her sister, Mrs.
).B. Busbee at Monetta.

Mr. Wade Coleman, of Columbia,
vas with his father, Mr. G. W.
,oleman.
We are sorry to learn that Mr,
.W. Coleman is confined to his

>ed at the home of his daughter,
drs. J. R. Shelton. His friend hope
e will soon be out again.
Miss Lila Graham, of Limestone

,ollege, was the week-end guest of
diss Ruby Coleman.
Mr. A. F. Blair, of Blairs, spent

sunday in the neighborhood.
Messrs. W. B. and H. G. Wright

were in Winnsboro Tuesday.
Mr. J. B. Turner, of Winnsboro,

vas the week-end guest of Mr. Sam
,oleman, Jr.
Messrs. Johi Coleman and Sam

Wolling spent Sunday in Prosper-
ty.
There was a bountiful fried chick-

n feast given at the club room Sat-
irday evening in honor of Miss Lil4
raham.
Mrs. Jennie Coleman visited Miss
lorence Feaster, near Blairs, last
week.
Mrs. D. M. Dickerson is visiting

ier mother, Mrs. J. U. Crowder.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wolling, of

Winnsboro, spent Sunday and Mon-
lay with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cole-
nan. Mr. Wolling went to Clemson
ollege Tuesday.
Mr. M. S. Lewis spent the week-

!nd in Chester.
Mr. D. R. Coleman, Jr., was in

Winnsboro several days thp week.

IThe Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
t XXIX.-IOWA

Sof Iowa
was originally
occupied by
the Iowa In-
dians. The ac-
tual meaning

*has been titerpreted in several
ways. Some say It means "beau-

itiful land," but the more likely
derivation Is the Algonquin word
4"ajawa" which means "across"
or "beyond." This was probably'
Sapplied to this tribe of Indians
4by the Illinois tribes who were
hostile to them, and resided on
the eastern side of the Missis-
sippi river. The early white vis-
itors to this region included Mar-
quette and Jollet, -who lanied
here on their explorations of the
-Mississippi in 1673.

The first settlement was made,
by a French Canadian named
Julian Dubuque. He obtained
in 1788 a large grant of land
from the Indians, where the
city which was named after him
now stands. Here he flourished,
mining lead and trading with the
Indians, until his death In 1810,
when this settlement was given
up.
With the acquisition of the

Louisana Purchase in 1803.
Iowa, which was a part of this
huge territory, came into the
hands of the United States from
France. At first Iowa was a
part of the Louisiana territory,
then of Missouri territory. Jater
it formed a portion of Michigan
territory and then of Wisconsin
territory. In 1838, however, It
attained a distinct individuality
when it was formed into the
Iowa territory.

Pioneers soon came in large
numbers and about 1832 a sub-
stantial settlement was made
near Burlington, and Dubuque4
was founded in 1833. The popu-
lation grew so rapidly that in
1846 Iowa was admitted as the
twenty-ninth state of the Union.
Its asea Is 56,147 square miles
and it has thirteen presidential
electoral votes.
Iowa is familarly called the

Hawkeye State.
(@ by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Styles by Miss Manhattan of Newy
ork in coats and suits are on dis-
lay at The Propsst Co. The lovely
tys will apueal to women who
.e-f somethinig that is diff'erenta.

THE FIRM H HEARTH.

The book of thiprophet Jeremiah
tells how "Th king sat in the win-
ter house in ninth month, and

there was a on the hearth burn-
nig before
Here is a pleasant scene

from the life 2,500 years ago, in-
dicating that from the earliest
ages have f pleasure in looking
at the glowng -upon the hearth.
"While I musing, the fire
burned," said psalmist. There
is something those warm glow-
ing coals in open fire that tends
toward plA reminiscence and
the romantic frpme of mind.

Sorrows soften as the eyeidwell
on the cheerful embers and the flick-
ering flames. There is a sense of
homeness in fire on the hearth
that starts fri dly conversation.
During the e nights of 'the fall

the open fire s rts in nillions of
dwellings and no occasion is pleas-
anter than when 'he family gathers
about its traditional hearthstone.
Some modern houas are built with-
out any open fireplace. How little
sense such people " have of what
makes a real home.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

All school trustees of the county
-e requested to meet at the court
'ouse at 11 o'clo'k a. m., Tuesday,
October 11th.

State Superintendent J. E. Swear-
ngen will be here to address the
trustees and to discuss with us the
educational status of our county and

pont out plans for improvement.
I hope every trustee in the county

1 'be present.
J. L. Brice, Co. Supt. Education.

STOP CAARMH OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEADI ISays Cream AppJied in Nostrild

Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of
this fragrant, atiseptic cream into
your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of-your head
soothing anM hedln the inflamned, gW01,
lea mucosmMbrane and you get in
stantrele . -
Ah! how joodIt feels.' Your noe-

trils are q^,.'your head is clear, no
Smor b in ufing, bow; no
moe.ryu or srgln
forBahalajs

wha colds ad ea-
tidrh need. It's ia delight

Last Saturday looked like "Circus
Day" at The Propst Co. The values
this store is offering its customers
this Fall is attracting thrifty buyers.

Apipe1

is

Prince Albert4.1
sold in teppy e
bas, tidy r-ed tine,
"ndonSo"nd
and A u tin
kwiwad inthe
pound crystaligla
henmidor teth

-~ sponge usoistmner
* top-

by
t.J ReynoldsTobacco Co.Winston-Salem,

N. C

USE SULPHUR T0.
HEAL YOUR SKIN

Broke Out S1dn and Itching
Remma Helped Over Night

For unsightly sin eruptions, rash
or blotches on face, necarms or

bdyudo not have twat for re-tlf=o torture or embarrassment,
d~cares a noted skin specialist APP13
a little Mentho-Suiphur and' improve
met shows next day.
Becam of its germ destroying prop

erties, nothing has ever been foune
to take the place of this sulphur prepp
ration. The moment you apply it heal
lg begins. Only those who have ha

unsightly skin troubles can know th,
delight this Mentho-Suphur brings
Even fiery, itching eczema is drie
right up. It f

Get a suall jar from any gooc
druggist and use it like cold cream.

Columbia Lumber Mf
Manufac

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
resand Oak, Flooring

ing, Moulding'y Door and
Columbia'

*The W

Mo
2 MOWERS

d.R..ll

won't burn
f youarnokelI

Get that pipe-party-bet
section! Know for a fact
can and will do for your
check up the men in all w
who certainly get top spo:
aglow with fragrant, de:
Albert!
And, you can wager yoti

Albert's quality and flav<
freedom from bite and pa:
sive patented process)-wi
little old smokemeter the
before could believe possib)
You don't get tired of a j

Prince Albert! Paste thai
And, just between ours<

sport of rolling 'em? Gel
the makin's papers -quici
rette that will prove a reve

RRINGE

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that orig-
inal certificate number two (2) e

share, of the Fairfield Agricultural
Society, dated January 3, 1914, is-
sued to D. R. Coleman has been lost.
or destroyed and that the undell-
signed will apply to said society far
a new certificate on the 22nd day of
October, 1921.

D. R. Coleman.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that orig-
inal certificate, No. 43, of two shares
of stock of the Fairfield Agricultual
Society, dated Jan. 3, 1914, issued to
M. C. Boulware, has been lost or

destroyed and that the undersigned
will apply to said society for a new

certificate on tie 1st day of October,
1921.

M. C. BOULWARE.

mufacturing Company
iturers of
Interior Finish, Pine, Cy-
Ceiling, Weatherboard-
Window Frames.

South Carolina

Dnderful'

11e
and IAKES

kcMaster.
3 *4'

Sbuzzing in your smoke-
what a joy'us jimmy pipe
peace and content! -Just
ilks of life you meet daily
rt out of their pipes-alllightful, friendly Prince .

r week's wad that Prince
ir and coolness-and. its
ch (cut out by our exclu-
11 ring up records in your
likes of which you never

>ipe when it's packed with
:in your hat,!
alves! Ever dip into the:some Prince Albert and

,

c-and cash in on a ciga-

ation!

joy smoke


